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CATHOLIC FAITH VERSUS CHRISTIAN NEEDLES 
 
Catholics view themselves as being of the Christian faith. How much of the detail given 
in their way will truly come in line with Scripture? Truly, what is within most Christian 
churches? They move in doing their will that they think will bring them closer to walking 
in a true relationship with Yahweh. There must be a true detail that will speak to both 
sides of this “Christian” title. Both have their own way of viewing serving King Jesus.  
 
Let’s place a basic faith detail that can be given: No matter which way you call it, your 
spirit has to be born again, where you have eternal life in King Jesus. The God I AM 
must be your True God. There can only be one way to Heaven, and that way is through 
King Jesus. If your faith says you can get into a relationship with God in any other way 
than through King Jesus, your way is a plan given by Satan. 
 
I will not give you any false hope in saying there will be eternity with King Jesus based 
on how much you pray or your good works. There is no hope of being eternally saved 
without a relationship with King Jesus. There is no will to live with Jehovah by ignoring 
King Jesus. King Jesus is the One who holds all things together.  
 

(13) He has delivered us from the domain of darkness and transferred us 
to the kingdom of His beloved Son, (14) in whom we have redemption, 
the forgiveness of sins. (15) He is the image of the invisible God, the 
firstborn of all creation. (16) For by Him all things were created, in heaven 
and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers 
or authorities—all things were created through Him and for 
Him. (17) And He is before all things, and in Him all things hold 
together. (18) And He is the Head of the body, the church. He is the 
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in everything He might be 
preeminent. (19) For in Him all the fullness of God was pleased to 
dwell, (20) and through Him to reconcile to Himself all things, whether on 
earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of His cross. 
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—Colossians 1:13-20 ESV 
 
What has taken place in churches to change the Good News, to have it say that if you 
do not go to a church building, you will burn in Hell for all eternity? Who says you have 
to pray to Mary, a “saint,” or any person you think will give you eternal life? Where is it 
stated in Scripture that you will be saved if you give money in a church building or sit in 
a box and talk to a priest?  
 
Where is it stated that you must look a certain way to attend a church meeting? What 
rulebook states that only those who dress a certain way and wear their hair a certain 
plan will be considered holy? Who is making up these rules? Tell me: who is being 
fooled here? If you truly read Scripture, it will make it clear that God’s church is 
spiritual, and no earthly building will ever have a way to give salvation. No man, 
woman, boy, or girl can save you. Only in King Jesus is eternal salvation given through 
His precious blood.  
 
Both sides will have to look at their religious way of dealing with humans. Churches say 
they know that King Jesus is the only Way to Heaven, yet they ignore the Spirit of God 
to get into Heaven, where the Great Holy Spirit is not given ways to lead God’s people 
in these church buildings. Churches must look and see that I am not going to give 
Satan a place through any judgment dealings.  
 
You must look at the Great Way’s will and gain His wisdom and break off old 
attachments so that you can grow in spiritual ways. People look to tradition and want to 
stay “safe” based solely on being led with natural senses. Let Yahweh gauge your 
heart. Don’t judge the church outlets based on your vote in the pew. Should it matter 
what people want in their service? Should there be a vote based on people-pleasing? 
Giving King Jesus what He says is needed to grow the church.  
 
What if you hear Yahweh’s will? Would you turn from looking to humans for affirmation 
and start looking to His Spirit for wisdom and help? Let God bring the ways to reach the 
many in need. Let Yahweh show you how to take the Gospel to the entire earth in love, 
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but with truth, how Yahweh sees it. Drink fresh movements in God.  
 
You hope for a spiritual Heaven, yet you cannot fathom being here surrounded by 
angels and demons. You pray to dead saints in hopes of raising the dead in that way. 
Do not be deceived; you cannot raise any dead with your human power. It is solely up 
to King Jesus who He will raise and in what timing He wills to do so.  
 
Look and learn this: Scripture in God’s written Word has been altered and changed with 
human will. There have been Books taken out, and a way has been given to put in that 
way, other Books that churches, in old dealings, said were truly of God. Humans placed 
certain Books in canon details to present as solely God’s will, in spoken form. What of 
those Books that were removed from the Bible set? Are those Books no longer His will 
since humans removed them from the Bible set? Or would it make more sense to truly 
see that placing Books into canon form will not make them holy?  
 
Here is the church’s problem: Many people say they speak a word of the Lord, yet they 
do not hear Him speak it. Foolish humans are looking to hear words that tickle the ears, 
but their hearing will not be filled with true life in Yahweh. You must see that anything 
God says is holy. Humans placed certain Books as holy and excluded anything else 
spoken by God. God’s spoken Word is God-breathed and is a holy way. 
 
The will is clear that King Jesus didn’t stop speaking when the Book of Revelation was 
penned. It takes the will in Jehovah to give you eternal life through King Jesus, and it is 
the Great Holy Spirit who comes to live in your spirit, to give a connection, in spirit, so 
you will be able to worship God in spirit and in truth.  
 
The people are misled into thinking that God’s Word carries a lesser weight in being 
moved on than what was placed in canon form. Yahweh is the same God of Moses’ time 
frame. Yahweh is all-powerful and still fully able to hold all things together. King Jesus 
will return. Be prepared. 


